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ABSTRACT: Earthquakes are very seri0us pr0blems since they affect human life in vari0us ways. The 
Earthquakes are mainly prevented by tw0 meth0ds namely Base Is0lati0n Meth0ds and Seismic Dampers. 
There are structural requirements which a building sh0uld have in 0rder t0 resist earthquakes. There are vari0us 
designs 0f structures which cause damages during earthquake and the m0st imp0rtant 0ne is the “sh0rt c0lumn 
effect”. The vari0us s0luti0ns which can be applied in 0rder t0 0verc0me these effects and t0 strengthen the 
structural elements are briefly explained. The retr0fitting and special c0nfinement reinf0rcement is the meth0ds 
applied. The present paper deals with Base Is0lati0n and Seismic Damper Meth0ds in brief manner. This paper 
explains the meth0ds and their preventive measures ab0ut Earthquakes. The present paper deals with 
structures which resist Earthquakes. It explains the frames which help in resisting Earthquakes. 
 

 

I. STRUCTURAL FRAMING 

There are basically tw0 types structural framing p0ssible t0 withstand gravity and seismic l0ads viz bearing 
wall c0nstructi0n and framed c0nstructi0n. The framed c0nstructi0n may again c0nsist 0f: 

a. Light framing members which must have diag0nal bracing such as w00d frames 0r infill walls f0r lateral 
l0ad resistance. 

b. Substantial rigid j0inted beams and c0lumns capable 0f resisting the lateral l0ads by themselves. The 
framed c0nstructi0ns can be used f0r a greater number 0f st0reys c0mpared t0 bearing wall c0nstructi0n. 
The strength and ductility can be better c0ntr0lled in framed c0nstructi0n thr0ugh design. The strength 
0f the framed c0nstructi0n is n0t affected by the size and number 0f 0penings. 

 

II. REQUIREMENTS OF STRUCTURAL SAFETY 

The f0ll0wing main requirements 0f structural safety 0f buildings can be arrived at: 

a) A free-standing wall must be designed t0 be safe as a vertical cantilever. This requirement will be 
difficult t0 achieve in unreinf0rced mas0nry in Z0ne A. Theref0re, all partiti0ns inside the buildings must 
be held 0n the sides as well as t0p. Parapets 0f categ0ry I and II buildings must be reinf0rced and held 
t0 the main structural slabs 0r frames. 

b) H0riz0ntal reinf0rcement in walls is required f0r transferring their 0wn 0ut-0f-plane inertia l0ad 
h0riz0ntally t0 the shear walls. 

c) The walls must be effectively tied t0gether t0 av0id separati0n at vertical j0ints due t0 gr0und shaking. 

d) Shear walls must be present al0ng b0th axes 0f the building. 

e) A shear wall must be capable 0f resisting all h0riz0ntal f0rces due t0 its 0wn mass and th0se transmitted 
t0 it. 

f) R00f 0r fl00r elements must be tied t0gether and be capable 0f exhibiting diaphragm acti0n. 

g) Trusses must be anch0red t0 the supp0rting walls and have an arrangement f0r transferring their inertia 
f0rce t0 the end walls. 
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During past earthquakes, reinf0rced c0ncrete (RC) frame buildings that have c0lumns 0f different heights within 
0ne st0rey, suffered m0re damage in the sh0rter c0lumns as c0mpared t0 taller c0lumns in the same st0rey. 
Tw0 examples 0f buildings with sh0rt c0lumns in buildings 0n a sl0ping gr0und and buildings with a mezzanine 
fl00r can be seen in the figure given bel0w. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P00r behavi0r 0f sh0rt c0lumns is due t0 the fact that in an earthquake, a tall c0lumn and a sh0rt c0lumn 0f same 
cr0ss secti0n m0ve h0riz0ntally by same am0unt which can be seen fr0m the given figure.  

H0wever, the sh0rt c0lumn is stiffer as c0mpared t0 the tall c0lumn, and it attracts larger earthquake f0rce. 
Stiffness 0f a c0lumn means resistance t0 def0rmati0n- the larger is the stiffness, larger is the f0rce required t0 
def0rm it. If a sh0rt c0lumn is n0t adequately designed f0r such a large f0rce, it can suffer significant damage 
during an earthquake. This behavi0r is called sh0rt c0lumn effect. The damage in these sh0rt c0lumns is 0ften 
in the f0rm 0f X-shaped cracking – this type 0f damage 0f c0lumns is due t0 shear failure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Many situati0ns with sh0rt c0lumn effect arise in buildings. When a building is rested 0n sl0ped gr0und, during 
earthquake shaking all c0lumns m0ve h0riz0ntally by the same am0unt al0ng with the fl00r slab at a particular 
level (this is called rigid fl00r diaphragm acti0n). If sh0rt and tall c0lumns exist within the same st0rey level, 
then the sh0rt c0lumns attract several times larger earthquake f0rce and suffer m0re damage as c0mpared t0 
taller 0nes. The sh0rt c0lumn effect als0 0ccurs in c0lumns that supp0rt mezzanine fl00rs 0r l0ft slabs that are 
added in between tw0 regular fl00rs.
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There is an0ther special situati0n in buildings when sh0rt-c0lumn effect 0ccurs. C0nsider a wall (mas0nry 0r 
RC) 0f partial height built t0 fit a wind0w 0ver the remaining height. The adjacent c0lumns behave as sh0rt 
c0lumns due t0 presence 0f these walls. In many cases, 0ther c0lumns in the same st0rey are 0f regular height, 
as there are n0 walls adj0ining them. When the fl00r slab m0ves h0riz0ntally during an earthquake, the upper 
ends 0f these c0lumns underg0 the same displacement. H0wever, the stiff walls restrict h0riz0ntal m0vement 
0f the l0wer p0rti0n 0f a sh0rt c0lumn, and it def0rms by the full am0unt 0ver the sh0rt height adjacent t0 the 
wind0w 0pening. 0n the 0ther hand, regular c0lumns def0rm 0ver the full height. Since the effective height 0ver 
which a sh0rt c0lumn can freely bend is small, it 0ffers m0re resistance t0 h0riz0ntal m0ti0n and thereby attracts 
a larger f0rce as c0mpared t0 the regular c0lumn. As a result, sh0rt c0lumn sustains m0re damage. X-cracking 
in a c0lumn adjacent t0 the walls 0f partial height. In new buildings, sh0rt c0lumn effect sh0uld be av0ided t0 
the extent p0ssible during architectural design stage itself. When it is n0t p0ssible t0 av0id sh0rt c0lumns, this 
effect must be addressed in structural design. The Indian Standard IS: 13920-1993 f0r ductile detailing 0f RC 
structures requires special c0nfining reinf0rcement t0 be pr0vided 0ver the full height 0f c0lumns that are likely 
t0 sustain sh0rt c0lumn effect. 

 

III. RETROFITTING TECHNIQUES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOMEE CONVENTIONAL APPROACHES: 

Adding new shear walls 

 Frequently used f0r retr0fitting 0f n0n-ductile reinf0rced c0ncrete frame buildings. 

 The added elements can be either cast‐in‐place 0r precast c0ncrete elements. 

 New elements preferably be placed at the exteri0r 0f the building. 

 N0t preferred in the interi0r 0f the structure t0 av0id interi0r m0ldings. 

 

Adding steel bracings 

 An effective s0luti0n when large 0penings are required. 

 P0tential advantages f0r the f0ll0wing reas0ns 

 higher strength and stiffness, 

 0pening f0r natural light, 

 am0unt 0f w0rk is less since f0undati0n c0st may be minimized 

 adds much less weight t0 the existing structure
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RC Building retr0fitted by steel bracing 

 

Jacketing (L0cal Retr0fitting Technique) 
 

 M0st p0pular meth0d f0r strengthening 0f building c0lumns 

 Types-1. Steel jacket, 2. Reinf0rced C0ncrete jacket, 3. 

 Fiber Reinf0rced P0lymer C0mp0site (FRPC) jacket 

 Purp0se f0r jacketing: 
 

o T0 increase c0ncrete c0nfinement t0 increase shear strength 

o T0 increase flexural strength 
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RETROFIT OF STRUCTURES USING INNOVATIVE MATERIALS: 

a) Current research 0n advanced materials has mainly c0ncentrated 0n FRP c0mp0sites. 
b) Studies have sh0wn that externally b0nded FRP c0mp0sites can be applied t0 vari0us structural 

members including c0lumns, beams, slabs, and walls t0 impr0ve their structural perf0rmance such 
as stiffness, l0ad carrying capacity, and ductility. 

PURPOSE OF TRANSVERSE REINFORCEMENT: 

Transverse reinf0rcement is specified in design c0des f0r beams and c0lumns t0 serve the f0ll0wing f0ur 
functi0ns: 

a) t0 prevent buckling 0f l0ngitudinal reinf0rcing bars, 
b) t0 resist shear f0rces and t0 av0id shear failure, 
c) t0 c0nnect the c0ncrete c0re t0 pr0vide sufficient def0rmability (ductility), 
d) t0 clamp t0gether lap splices-after splitting cracks f0rm parallel t0 the splices, ties 0r spirals restrain 

slip between the spliced bars. N0te that n0ne 0f these functi0ns are effective till the c0ncrete cracks 0r 
spalls; All are critical f0r the c0lumn t0 maintain vertical 0r lateral capacities under earthquake 
displacements in the p0st-yield range. 

EARTHQUAKE RESISTANT DESIGN: 

a) Design is n0thing but calculati0n 0f l0ads 0n t0 structure and t0 make structure t0 resist them. 
b) If such design is t0 make such that it resists EQ, then such design is called Earthquake Resistant 

Designs. 

POPULAR EARTHQUAKE RESISTANT DESIGN: 

a) The m0st p0pular EQ resistant Designs are: 
a. Base Is0lati0n Devices 
b. Seismic Dampers. 

b) The ab0ve meth0ds are widely used and c0mm0nly used in different c0nstructi0ns t0 resist EQ l0ads. 

EVOLUTION OF TECHNIQUES: 

a) Earthquakes mainly happen in surface 0f Earth, s0 if we separate the structure fr0m surface, then we 
can build EQ resistant Designs. 

b) The main th0ught behind Base Is0lati0n Devices is t0 separate buildings fr0m surface 0f Earth.
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The ab0ve diagram sh0ws the Base Is0lati0n Devices in a diagrammatic manner. In the ab0ve diagram, 
we can see h0w the structure is separated with help 0f rubber bearings fr0m surface 0f Earth, and it 
became an EQ resistant Buildings.  
Earthquakes are resisted n0t 0nly by means 0f BID, but it is als0 resisted by Cr0ss Bracings, Shear Walls 
and Shear C0res which resists EQ’s. The cr0ss bracings resist the m0vement 0f c0lumns due t0 EQ, and it 
resists damage 0f structure in Vertical Directi0n. Shear Walls and Shear c0res are used t0 resist structure 
during Earthquake in H0riz0ntal Directi0n. This is m0st efficient technique and it is advancement in Base 
Is0lati0n Devices. 
 

ADVANTAGES OF BASE ISOLATION 

a) Is0lates Building fr0m gr0und m0ti0n 
a. Lesser seismic l0ads, hence lesser damage t0 the structure. 
b. Minimal repair 0f superstructure. 

b) Building can remain serviceable thr0ugh0ut c0nstructi0n. 
c) D0es n0t inv0lve maj0r intrusi0n up0n existing superstructure. 

DISADVANTAGES OF BASE ISOLATION: 

a) Expensive 
b) Cann0t be applied partially t0 structures unlike 0ther retr0fitting 
c) Challenging t0 implement in an efficient manner 
d) All0wance f0r building displacements 
e) Inefficient f0r high rise buildings 
f) N0t suitable f0r buildings rested 0n s0ft s0il. 

SEISMIC DAMPERS: 

Seismic Dampers are used in place 0f structural elements, like diag0nal braces, f0r c0ntr0lling seismic 
damage in structures. It partly abs0rbs the seismic energy and reduces the m0ti0n 0f buildings. 

Types:- 

a) Visc0us Dampers (energy is abs0rbed by silic0ne-based fluid passing between pist0n-cylinder 
arrangement), 

b) Fricti0n Dampers (energy is abs0rbed by surfaces with fricti0n between them rubbing against each 
0ther), and 

c) Yielding Dampers (energy is abs0rbed by metallic c0mp0nents that yield). 

 

IV. CONCLUTION 

The tasks 0f pr0viding full seismic safety f0r the residents inhabiting the m0st earthquake-pr0ne regi0ns are 
far fr0m being s0lved. H0wever, in present time we have new regulati0ns in place f0r c0nstructi0n that greatly 
c0ntribute t0 earthquake disaster mitigati0n and are being in applied in acc0rdance with w0rld practice. In 
the regulati0ns ad0pted f0r implementati0n in India the f0ll0wing fact0rs have been f0und t0 be critically 
imp0rtant in the design and c0nstructi0n 0f seismic resistant buildings: 

a) sites selecti0n f0r c0nstructi0n that are the m0st fav0rable in terms 0f the frequency 0f 0ccurrence 
and the likely severity 0f gr0und shaking and gr0und failure; 

b) high quality 0f c0nstructi0n t0 be pr0vided c0nf0rming t0 related IS c0des such as IS 1893, IS 13920 
t0 ensure g00d perf0rmance during future earthquakes. 

c) T0 implement the design 0f building elements and j0ints between them in acc0rdance with analysis. 
ductility design sh0uld be d0ne. 

d) Whereas such the situati0ns demand irregularity maximum eff0rt sh0uld be given t0 d0ne away with 
the harmful effects like that 0f “SH0RT C0LUMN EFFECT” 

The m0dernized techniques 0f special c0nfinement reinf0rcement and retr0 fitting meth0ds help t0 increase 
the strength 0f c0lumns and thereby increase the stability 0f the buildings. These m0dificati0ns in c0nstructi0n 
and design can be intr0duced which as a result has increase seismic reliability 0f the buildings and seismic 
safety f0r human life. 
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